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ResearchNote:
The Effectof Race and Sex on College
Admission'

Elaine Walster,T. Anne Cleary,
and MargaretM. Clifford
The Universityof Wisconsin,Madison

Applicationsfor admission were sent to a random sample of 240 American
collegesand universities.For threedifferent
studentability levels,formsthat
were identical in all respects,save race and sex, were prepared. Each college
was sent a single application with a randomlyassigned race, sex, and ability
level.
Contraryto our expectations,white applicants were accepted slightly
morefrequentlythan black.In accordancewithour predictions,males received
preferenceover females.However, in both cases, the data did not reach the
.05 level of significance.
In addition therewas an unpredictedand statisticallysignificantsex b)
ability interaction;males were markedlypreferredover females at the low
ability level, but this differencedisappeared at the higher levels. Since there
are more young people, both male and female, at the lowest of our ability
levels, it is clear that overall, women are discriminatedagainst in college
admissions.

WHETHERBEINGBLACKis an advantage or disadvantage for a col-

lege applicant is more debatable at presentthan it mighthave
been a fewyearsago. The increasedcollege enrollmentof blacks
has been perceivedbysomeas a reductionofracial bias,but others
have seen it as a change in the directionof the bias. There is
certainlyless controversy
regardingthe effectof sex on college
admission;mostobserversagreethatit is a handicaptobe a woman.
However,we have no experimentalevidenceregardingthe effect
ofraceand sex.
This experimentwas designedto testthehypothesis
thatboth
*
This research was financed in part by the Institute for Research on Poverty,
The Universityof Wisconsin (Dr. Harold W. Watts, Director) and by the Graduate
School Research Committee, The Universityof Wisconsin.
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race and sex affecta candidate'slikelihoodof being admittedto
college. Assumingthatmostcollegesare anxious to increasethe
representativeness
of theirstudentbodies,and mindfulthatmany
are activelyrecruitingcompetentblack scholars,we predictedthat
a black candidate,male or female,would be preferredto a comparablewhitecandidate.Furthermore,
whetherthe candidatewas
blackor white,it was predictedthatsex would also affectan applicant'schance of admission,with preferencegiven to male candidates.
The designof the experimentwas a simpleone. Applications
foradmissionshould be identicalin all respects,except the race
and sex of theapplicantmustbe randomlyvaried.One quarterof
the timethe applicantshould be said to be a black male, a black
female,a whitemale, or a whitefemale.Whetherthe applicantis
accepted or rejected by the college would be the dependent
variable.
Althoughthemain purposeof our experimentwas to testthis
race and sex hypothesis,
we were also interestedin exploringthe
relationshipbetweenseveraladditionalvariablesand patternsof
we were interestedin differences
admission.Specifically,
between:
largeandsmallschools;
publicand privateinstitutions;
andsecularschools;
religious
small-town
collegesand thosein metropolitan
areas;
institutions
and thosein otherregionsofthecountry;
Southern
juniorcollegesand four-year
colleges.
1
Procedure
A sampleof 240 schoolswas randomlyselectedfromLovejoy's
College Guide (1968).2All schoolsin Wisconsinwereexcludedbe'We would like to thank Dr. Oluf M. Davidsen, Vice President, Program
Operations, American College Testing Program, Iowa City, Iowa; William Coffman,
Universityof Iowa; Lee Wilcox, Director of Admissions, The Universityof Wisconsin; James Speerschneider,Counselor at James Madison Memorial High School,
Madison; and Henry Appel, Principal of the Oregon High School, Oregon, Wisconsin,for their insightfuladvice as to the problems we might expect to encounter
in conducting this research.
2 Although it is generally known that sample size can markedly affect the
probability of obtaining statisticalsignificance,until recentlyresearchershave had
to design studies without having any guidance in determiningwhat sample size to
use. Recently a usable procedure has been developed for choosing sample size so
that statisticalsignificancecan be used rationallyas a decision rule (see Walster and
Cleary, 1970). This procedure enables a researcherto specifymnagnitudes
of effects
that are either important or unimportant and control the probabilities of making
correctdecisions by solving for the sample size and critical value of the variance
ratio statistic. (Unfortunately,the typographical errors make the article unintelligible. The reader may wish to secure a correct copy from the authors.) In this
study we decided that a mean differencerelative to underlying variability of 0.5
would be importantto detect with a probabilityof .90. In addition a was set at .05.
Specifyingthese parametersled to the choice of a sample size of 240.
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cause a numberoflocal admissionsofficers
and administrators
were
used as consultants.Also excluded were colleges that required
examinationsotherthan the College Board testsor the American
College Test (ACT). Some nursingschools,music colleges,and
artinstitutes
thuswereeliminated.
In additionto race and sex, threelevels of applicantability
were included to insure that our applicantswould be neither
acceptednor rejectedby all colleges.The threelevels of ability
were used only as a safeguard:significanceof the ability main
effectwas considereduninteresting
because expectedand because
no interactions
betweenabilityand race or sex were predicted.
Thus a 2 x 2 x 3 designwas used for this experiment:the
sample of 240 collegeswas divided randomlyinto 12 cells of 20
observations
each.
Independent Variables
The race, sex, and abilitylevels of the candidateswere randomlyassigned,and one applicationwas preparedforeach of the
samplecolleges.
In order to generatethe materialsrequired for the college
applications,we secured the school recordsof three real high
school seniorswith different
abilitylevels and with names that
did not reveal theirsex. The manipulationof the two major independentvariables,race and sex,was accomplishedwith the use
of photographswhichwere attachedto everyapplicationand also
appeared on the Xeroxed copy of the transcriptsupposedlysent
by thehighschool.The sex code was appropriately
changedwheneverit appeared.
The distinctionsbetweenthe threeabilitylevels were determined by students'actual records.The Low A bilitycandidate
ranked268 in a class of 414 and had a high school transcripton
which this rank and appropriatecourse grades were recorded.
He had an ACT compositescoreof 10 (09 in English,18 in Mathematics,07 in Social Science,and 06 in Natural Science). His college Board resultswere an SAT Verbal score of 404, an SAT
Mathematicsscore of 382, and achievementscores of 451 in
English,442 in AmericanHistory,and 356 in Mathematics.
The AverageAbilitycandidateranked 135 in a class of 414.
He had an ACT compositescoreof 21 (19 in English,16 in Mathematics,26 in Social Science,and 22 in Natural Science). His College Board resultswerean SAT Verbal scoreof 504, an SAT score
of 482 in Mathematics,and achievementscoresof 531 in English,
522 in AmericanHistory,and 436 in Mathematics.
The High Abilitycandidateranked55 in a class of 414. His
ACT compositewas 25 (23 in English,22 in Mathematics,29 in
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Social Science, and 27 in Natural Science). His College Board
resultswere an SAT Verbal score of 604, an SAT Mathematics
score of 582, and achievementscoresof 591 in English,582 in
AmericanHistory,and 526 in Mathematics.
To insurethatapplicationswould be as standardas possible,
a masterformwas prepared. This form attemptedto provide
answersto any questionthata college mightask. Included in this
masterapplicationwas basic information
about thestudent'sbackground,education,and interests.Also includedwere essayson his
interests,
hobbies,and religiousexperiences.Lettersof reference,
appropriateforstudentsof any race or sex, were prepared.These
recommendations
were presumablyfroma minister,a teacher,a
counselor,an employer,and a neighbor.The necessarymedical
recordswere preparedby a cooperatingphysician.
All applicationswere completedby referringto the master
form.When the various documentswere prepared,cooperating
individualssignedand notarizedthemwhennecessary.
The personalinterviews
requestedby some collegesposed an
obvious problem. In most instances,however,we were able to
plead inconvenience.Since we did not includeWisconsincolleges,
mostschoolswererelativelyfarfromthe applicant'shome. In the
one instancein whicha personalinterviewhad to be scheduled,
the interviewer's
cooperationwas gained,and he based his evaluation on the information
providedin the candidate'smasterapplication.In a second instance,an interviewer
arrivedunexpectedly
at the high school.Fortunately,thisinterviewer
was delightedto
discoverthathis college had been chosen to participatein a research project. This school was consideredas an "acceptance,"
sincetheadmissionsofficer
assuredus thatthehighabilitygirlwas
definitely
scheduledforacceptance.
The supplementary
independentvariablesforpost hoc analyseswere obtained by lettersto the colleges and fromreference
material.The letter,sent several monthsafterthe applications,
askedtheschoolsforthetotaldayclassenrollmentand thenumber
of malesand femalesenrolledforeitherthe springsemester196768 or for fall of 1968-69. For the 16 schoolswhich did not respond to the letter,the data were takenfromthe college catalog,
Lovejoy'sCollege Guide (1968),and the CollegeBlue Book (1967).
The same sources(i.e., college catalogsand Lovejoy's) were
used to secureinformation
on the typeof school (i.e., religiousor
secular,public or private)and yearsof instructionoffered.The
urban populationassociatedwith the locationof each school was
obtainedfrom1960 censusdata.
We were especially interested in determiningwhether
Southern schools differedin their patternof admissionsfrom
schoolsin otherregionsof the country.We divided schoolsinto
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four districts-Western,North Central, North Eastern, and
Southern-on the basis of the U.S. Census classification.
Schools
located in Alabama, Arkansas,Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,Louisiana, Maryland,Mississippi,North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, and West
Virginiawere designatedas "Southern"schools.
Dependent Variables
The main dependentvariablewas theacceptanceor rejection
of the candidate by the institution.The responsesof the collegeswerescoredon a five-point
scale:
(1) rejection;
withthepossibility
at a laterdate;
(2) rejection
ofreconsideration
(3) qualifiedacceptance
in whicha program
or course-work
adjustmentwasstipulated;
(4) acceptance;
(5) acceptance
withencouragement
bya personalletteror an offer
of unrequested
financialaid.
In addition to this major dependentvariable, three other
measureswere collected: the timebetweenthe candidate'sinitial
request for application materialsand the school's response; the
natureofthereply;and thetimebetweenthemailingof theapplicationand theschool'sdecision.In the postcardsentto the school
requestingapplicationmaterials,the studentindicated both his
sex and race.A school,byneglectingto send theapplicationforms,
could delay or preventa student'sadmission.Thus, the date on
which the applicationrequestwent out and the numberof days
it tookbeforetheschoolforwardedan applicationwere tabulated.
If theapplicationformhad not arrivedbyJanuary1,collaborators
in otherstatessecuredapplicationformsfromthe institutionso
that the school could be included in the experiment.
Most of the institutionsresponded simply by sending a
catalog,applicationforms,and brochuresof interest.But a personal coverletterexpressingeitherencouragementor discouragementwas sometimesincluded.
Results
Tables 1 and 2 containthe resultsof the analysisof variance
on the main dependentvariable,the measureof acceptance.Contraryto our expectation,neitherthe race nor the sex main effect
was significant.
(The F statistictestingthe hypothesisthat both
are null is 2.92, 2 and 228 d.f.,p < .06.) Indeed, the
main effects
race effectwas not even in the predicteddirection;blacks were
thanwerewhites.(Even lookingat the F
acceptedless frequently
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TABLE 1
The Effectof Race, Sex, and Ability Level on an Applicant's Chances
of Admission to College
Applicant's
Sex

Race

Ability
Level

Admission Level',

Male
Male
Male

Black
Black
Black

Low
Medium
High

2.75
3.40
3.80

Male
Male
Male

White
White
White

Low
Medium
High

3.25
3.55
3.70

Female
Female
Female

Black
Black
Black

Low
Mediumn
High

1.85
3.20
4.05

Female
Female
Female

White
White
White

Low
Medium
High

2.00
3.75
4.05

The higher the number,the greaterthe enthusiasmwith which S was accepted
for admission.

whichis a liberal test,F = 2.30, p < .13.) The data cerstatistic,
tainlyprovideno supportfor the notion that Americancolleges
are activelyrecruitingNegro scholars.The sex effectwas in the
predicteddirection.Males were preferredover females,but this
was not significant
difference
(F = 3.54,p < .06).
TABLE 2
Analysis of Variance for Admission Experiment
Critical
Value

df

F-Test

A & B (Sex & Race)

2

2.92

....

3.04

CL (Linear

Ability)

1

73.03

....

....

AB, AC, BC, & ABC

7

Main Effects

1
1

A (Sex)
B (Race)

Interactions
ACL (Sex x Linear Ability)

1

3.54
2.30

3.08b

16.70

S-Test

....
....

....

2.39b

....
....

2.05

2.05

' S-Test refersto the value of Scheffe'sstatisticfor the a posteriorianalysis of a
significantsource of variation.
b
(P<.O5).
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A significant
resultthatwas not expectedwas found in the
joint testof interactions.(See Figure 1 and Table 2.) At the low
ability level males were preferredover females.At the higher
disappeared(S = 2.39,p < .05). Since,
abilitylevel,thisdifference
in the actual high school populations,thereare more students,
both male and female,at the lowestof our abilitylevels than at

A

White Male

O-O

White Female

A---,&

Black

Male

O----o Black Female
4.0

,

3.0o

K'

0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0
2.0

1.0

Low

Medium

High

ABILITY
FIGURE 1
The Effectof an Applicant's Sex, Race, and Ability Level
on His Chance of College Admission.

thehigherlevels,it is clear that,overall, womenare discriminated
againstin collegeadmission.
interactionis in accord with
The significantsex-by-ability
the feministobservation(and complaint)thatonly a trulyexcepand
tional woman can ever hope to transcendsexual stereotypes
to be judged on an objectivebasis. A woman with more modest
a woman,and
abilitiescontinuesto be judged as firstand foremost
thusas an "inferior."
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Analysisof Additional Variables
The readerwill recall thatwe examinedwhetheror not six
thepatternofour results.(These varidependentvariablesaffected
ables were: size of school,public/privateschool,religious/secular
school,size of townin whichschool located,regionof countryin
whichschoollocated,and junior collegevs. fouryearcollege.)The
evidenceindicatesthat thesefactorsdid not alter the patternof
results secured. The supplementarydependent measures were
essentiallyuncorrelatedamong themselvesor withthe acceptance
resultswere obtainedwith them
measure.In addition,significant
no more frequentlythan would be expectedby chance alone.
patternofadmissionsin the
The failureto discovera different
Southand thenon-Southwas surprisingto us. In viewofhistorical
betweentheseregions,we had assumedthatrace and
differences
region mightstronglyinteractin determiningone's chances of
admission.We speculatedthatwhile blacks mightbe activelyrecruited in non-Southerninstitutions,recruitmenteffortswould
be much weakerin the South. The data indicate,however,that
receivedin non-Southerninblacks are no more enthusiastically
stitutionsthan theyare in Southernones. The race-regioninteractionis notsignificant
(F = 1.00,1 and 216 d.f.),nor are theraceand the four-wayinteractions(F's = 2.12 and 1.30
ability-region
respectively).
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